1349.
Presentation of John de Kernetby, chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of Skeklyng, in the diocese of York, in the king's gift by reason of the priory of Bristalle being in his hands on account of the war with France.

Presentation of Robert del Hay to the church of Assh, in the diocese of London, in the king's gift by reason of the priory of Stoke being in his hands as above.

Presentation of Richard de Norwico to the chapel of Menekudell, in the diocese of Exeter, in the king's gift by reason of the priory of Tuardrayth being in his hands as above.

Grant, for the king's devotion to the glorious martyr Thomas of Canterbury, to John de Scarle, king's clerk, parson of the church of St. Thomas, Wynchelse, to which church as yet no certain manse or place for the inhabitation of the rector pertains, of a messuage with appurtenances on the east side of the churchyard of that church, which has come into the king's hands as an escheat because of the death without heir of Maud daughter of James Lycotyn, who held the same of him in chief, to make a rectory thereof, he rendering at the exchequer yearly by the hands of the bailiff of that town such farm as used to be rendered before the message came into the king's hands and saying daily in his parochial mass a special collect for the king's good estate and for his soul when he is no more.

Nicholas Gernoun, staying in England, has letters nominating John Gernoun and Maurice Stokes as his attorneys in Ireland for one year.

Presentation of Master Henry de Granesby to the church of Briggesale, in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the priory of Ravendale being in his hands on account of the war with France.

Presentation of Henry de Herlaston, chaplain, to the vicarage of Tadynton, in the diocese of Hereford, in the king's gift by reason of the alien priory of Monmouth being in his hands as above.

Writ of aid, during the pleasure of Queen Isabel, for Edmund de Kersyngham, charged by the treasurer of her household to provide necessities for the office of the scullery thereof.

Presentation of William Uppediche to the church of Shipton Moigne, in the diocese of Worcester, in the king's gift by reason of his custody of the lands and heir of John Moigne, tenant in chief.

Ratification of the estate which John de Creteryngham has in the church of St. Alphege, London, of the patronage of the king's clerk, William de Cusance, dean of the king's free chapel of St. Martin le Grand, London.

Presentation of Roger de Caldeborn of Tettebury, chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of Tynantgal, in the diocese of Exeter, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the priory of Ammersbury being in his hands on account of the war with France.

Presentation of Roger Denlond to the church of Beauford, in the same diocese, in the king's gift by reason of the custody of the lands and heir of Henry de Wylington, tenant in chief.

Presentation of Richard de Camsale to the church of St. Martin, Canterbury, in the diocese of Canterbury, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of that diocese.